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"BUDDING"AND NUCLEARDIVISION IN CULTUREDPROTOPLASTS
OF CORN, CONVOLV{JLUS,
AND ONION1
S. BALA BAWA2 AND iO

G. TORREY

Biological Laboratories, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138
ABSTRACT
Protoplasts were isolated from seed]ings of ZeamaysL., roots of Convolvulus
arvensis
L., and root callus
of C. arvensis
L. (filamentous strain of root callus) and AlliumcepaL. by cellulase treatment. They were
maintained for over 3 weeks in liquid medium containing either 0.4 1 sorbitol or a mixture of sorbitol and 1%
sucrose. Protoplasts of C. arvensis
L. were observed to form protuberances or "buds", such protoplasts
demonstrated regenerated wall formation within 2-3 days of culture. A few protoplasts exhibited nuclear
divisions on the second day of culture. About 4%-5% became binucleate, and 2% became three- to fournucleate. In experiments on the effect of "Sendai" virus on plant protoplasts, no agglutination or fusion was
observed.
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cell wall leading to protoplast release; second,
culturalconditionsmust be found for maintenance
of the protoplastsand provisionof the appropriate
osmoticconditions,nutrients,andstimuliforcellular
proliferation.In this study, special attention was
paid to the latterfeatureswith a view to achieving
moreprolongedsurvivalof protoplastsin cultureand
theirmultiplication.
Materialand methods
Protoplastswere isolated from various sources,
including seedling roots and mesocotyls (Zea),
isolatedroottips grownin culture(CongoZsulus),
and
callus tissuesgrownin agar or liquidculture(ConvobuZus and Allium). In table 1 the sources of
tissuesand the mediaused for protoplastisolation
and culture are listed. With respect to cultured
tissues,it was foundmost effectiveto maintainthe
protoplastsin the same nutrientmediumused for
organor tissueculture,modifiedin eachcaseby the
additionof the plasmolyticum.
Seedsof Zea maysL. weresurfacesterilizedwith
a 5% solution of Pittchlor (commericalsodium
hypochlorite),washed with sterile distilled water,
and germinatedasepticallyin the dark. When the
roots were 2-3 cm long, sections were cut from
elongatingportionsof the root and mesocotyland
subjectedto enzyme treatment.Root tips of ConroltulusarrensisL., whichhave beenmaintainedfor
many yearsin our laboratory(TORREY1958), were
cultured in 125-ml Erlenmeyerflasks containing
50 ml of liquidmediumon a rotaryshaker(80 rpm)
in the dark at 24 C. Root segmentsimmediately
proximalto the root tip wereused as the sourceof
protoplasts.Root calluses of C. arvensisL. and
AZlium
cepaL. whichhadbeensubculturedregularly
on agar nutrient media for several years were
employedas sourcesof protoplasts.
All tissues from these different sources were
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TABLE 1
TISSUES AND MEDIA FOR PROTOPLASTCUI,TURE

Specles

Type of tlssue used

Medium used for isolationa and
culture of protoplasts

a Tsolation medium was usually supplemented with 0.4 1wsorbitol and 5% cellulase with sucrose omitted.

handledin essentiallythe same way. Five percent
cellulase"Onozuka15007'derivedfromTrichoderma
viride (suppliedby the All JapanBiochemicalsCo.,
Ltd., Nishinomiya,Japan) was dissolvedin liquid
nutrientmedia that lacked sucrosebut had 0.4 M
sorbitoladded(see table1). The solutionwasfiltered
througha Milliporefilter(0.45,uporesize)andthereafterhandledas a sterilesolution.The tissuepieces
were placedin a few dropsof the solutionand incubatedat 29 C, overnight, for callus tissue, or
3-4 hrforrootandmesocotylpieces.Afterincubation
the tissuepieceswerewashedwiththe samemedium,
lackingenzyme,to removeall tracesof enzyme.A
smalltissuepiecewas then placedin a few dropsof
the mediumin a watchglassand teasedgently with
sterileneedles.The protoplastswhichwerereleased
tended to sink. The supernatantsolution was removedwith a fine glass pipette, and freshmedium
wasadded.This procedurewas repeateda few times
until all the debriswas removedand a clearsuspension of protoplastswas obtainedA few dropsof the
suspensionwerepouredinto a sterileUnitroncavity
slide and sealed with a circularcover glass, with
sterilemineraloil used aroundthe edges and with
care taken to introducean air bubble during the
process.The slideswerestoredirlsterilepetridishes
in the darkand examinedfromtime to time with a
Unitroninvertedphaseresearchmicroscope.
Besides sorbitol,sucrose,glucose, and mixtures
of sorbitoland sucrosewerealso testedas osmotica.
Some experimentswere made to test the eSect of
loweringthe osmoticpressureof the final growth
medium.
Resultsand discussion
MAINTENANCE
OFPROTOPLASTS.
The processof
protoplastisolationinvolves two steps. The raised
osmotic concentrationof the medium leads to
plasmolysisand the formationof sphericalprotoplastswithinthe cell walls an essentialfirststep in
the process Althoughsuch plasmolysiscould be
achieved with supplementsof sorbitol as low as
0.25 M, it was found that the greatestprotoplast
releasecould be effectedby the additionof 0.4 M

sorbitolto the nutrientmedium.The concomitant
enzymetreatmentweakerledthe cellwallsufficiently
to allow releaseof the sphericalprotoplasts.The
processof releasewas assistedby mechanicalteasing
of the tissue piece, which disruptedthe already
weakenedwallsand effectedprotoplastrelease.
In general,callustissuesrequireda longerperiod
of enzymetreatmentthan did seedlingtissues.Although it was more diicult to obtain protoplasts
fromcallustissuesthanfromseedlingtissues,it was
found that protoplastsfromcallus tissueswereless
vacuolate,showedless tendencyto burst, and survived longer in culture. Perhaps this is because
calluscellsarebetteradaptedto an in vitroenvironment than cellsfreshlyisolatedfromthe seedling.
In the use of culturedtissues,the age of the callus
tissue since the last transferwas important.This
point has been consideredalso by ERIKSSON
and
JONASSON
(1969). Agar-growncallus tissues which
had beensubculturedin freshmediumabout 1 week
priorto enzymetreatmentproducedthe best protoplasts.This time coincideswith a phaseof rapidcell
multiplication.Once the tissue had been placed in
the enzymemixtureto incubate,the cultureswere
maintainedin the same medium throughoutthe
experimentto reducechemicalshock.After release,
the protoplastswere washed in fresh medium to
removethe enzymeandthenculturedin the medium
with the highconcentrationof sorbitol.Attemptsto
transferthe protoplastsback to a mediumwith an
osmotic concentrationcloser to or equal to the
originalnutrientmediumwerelargelyunsuccessful,
leadingto bursting.Apparently,however,the high
osmotic pressureof the medium is no block to
mitosis(NAGATA
and TAKEBE
1970).
Throughuse of these procedures,almost all the
cellsyieldedviableprotoplasts,whichwerespherical
and uninucleate(fig. 7). With phase optics, the
structuresof the cellswereclearlyevident.The protoplaststypicallyshowedcyclosisof the cytoplasm
togetherwitha slowrearrangement
of organellesand
granulesand with changedshapesand sizes of the
opticallyless dense vacuoles.In many cases, such
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protoplastswere observed to remain viable and
healthyfor at least 3 weeks.
PROTOPLAST
BUDDING.In culturesof protoplasts
derivedfromcallustissuesor culturedrootsof Convolvulus,the phenomenonof protoplast"budding"
was encountered.During the first severaldays in
culture,these protoplastsformednew cell walls, as
was manifestby a changefrom the sphericalshape
accompaniedby an increasein size. After about
10-14 days in culture, manv of the protoplasts
of Convolvulusshowed localized bulging of the
cytoplasmdue to a weakeningof a part of the cell
wall.The cytoplasmprotrudedbecauseof the internal pressureof the cell and remaineddistendedwith
a cytoplasmicconnectionmaintainedbetween the
mothercell and the protuberance
(fig.1). A newwall
formedaroundthe bud;it eitherremainedattached
to the mother cell (fig. 2) or became nearly or
completelyseparate(fig.3). In somecasestheprocess
of buddingwas repeatedthree or four successive
times (figs. 4, 5, 6). Such buds often occurredin a
lateralposition(figs.5, 6). In protoplastswith buds,
an increasein nuclearnumberwas sometimesobserved.Usuallythe originalcell containeda nucleus,
and in some cases eitherthe youngestor the intermediatebudalsocontaineda nucleus.Occasionally
a
newly developedbud would break, and the cyto-

FIGS. 1-6. Buddingphenomenon
in rootcallusprotoplasts
of Convolvulus
arvens.sL., all X 280. Fig. 1, The protoplast
developsa wall aroundit, a portionof the wall softens, and
cytoplasmprotrudes.Fig. 2, The protrusionbeginsto formits
own wall. Fig. 3, The bud remainsattachedto the mothercell

plasm would then retract into the original cell
(figs.11-13).
"Budding"of cells culturedin suspensionwas
foundby STEWARD,
MAPES,
and SMITH
(1958) and
has been reported also in isolated protoplasts.
POJNAR
et al. (1967) reportedbud formationby
tomatorootprotoplasts,culturedin White'smedium
supplementedwith coconutmilk. RecentlyHORINE
and RUESINK
(1970)used buddingas an indication
of new wall formationin Convolvqxlus
protoplasts.
They found that bud formation occurredmore
frequentlyin darknessthan in light and in sucrose
mediummorefrequentlythan in media containing
mannitol or sorbitol. Their ultrastructuralstudy
showedthat the depositionof newwall-likematerials
whichhad beenlaid downby the protoplastwas not
like normalwallformation.
NUCLEAR
DIVISION
IN PROTOPLASTS.
ERIKSSON
andJONASSON
(1969)reportedan increasein nuclear
numberin culturedprotoplastsof Haplopappus.We
have made similarobservationson culturedprotoplastsof Convolvulus
callusof the filamentousstrain
and Alliumcallus.
Within2-3 daysof theirculturein liquidmedium
containing0.4 Msorbitoland the appropriatenutrients,uninucleateprotoplasts(fig.7), whichhadbeen
isolated from uninucleatedcells, showed nuclear

and is enucleate.Fig. 4, Two budsand the mothercell in a rowa nucleusis discerniblein the middlecell only. Fig. S, A laterai
bud is formed.Fig. 6, Three successiveterminalbuds and a
lateralbud, nucleiare seen in the mothercell, in the youngest
terminalbud and in the lateralbud

FIGS. 7-13. Figs. 7 and 9 show the protoplastsof Allium
cepaL., whereasthe restdepictthe developmentalstagesin the
protoplastsof Convolaulus
arvensisL. (filamentousstrain of
root callus). Fig. 7, Uninucleateprotoplast;X 1360. Fig. 8,
Binucleateprotoplast;two nuclei are lying adjacent to each
other (arrows);X 560. Fig. 9, Similarstage- one of the nuclei
is lobedandcontainsthreenucleoli;X 1360.Fig. 10,Binucleate
protoplast;the two nucleiareapart(arrows)and showaggrega-

tions of granules between them; X 1360. Fig. 11, Fournucleateprotoplastbeginningto forma bud; two nucleiare in
a differentplaneof focus;X 680. Fig. 12, Samecell as in fig. 11
at a later stage, showing another terminal bud which is
enucleate;X 680. Fig. 13, same cell as in figs. 11 and 12, at a
later stage. The mother cell has resumedits originalshape,
whereasthe two buds have burst and their remnantspersistX 680.
X
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division.Mitoses themselveswere never observed,
but somecytologicalchangespriorto increasein the
number of nuclei were observed. Typically, the
nucleusitself enlarged,and usually the numberof
nucleoliincreased.By aboutthe thirdday,5%of the
cultured protoplastswere binucleate with nuclei
close to each other (figs. 8, 9). Rarely,nucleiwere
observedwell apartfrom each other with aggregations of granulesbetweenthem (fig. 10). No certain
cell plate formationwas observedin these cultures.
Nuclei were observedwhichwerelobed, containing
severalnucleoli(fig.9). Sphericalcells derivedfrom
protoplastswhichcontainedfour or six nucleiwere
also observed.It is believedbut not proved that
thesesphericalstructurespossessedan outerlimiting
cell wall.
The presenceof cell walls aroundmultinucleate
protoplastswas clearlyevidentin cellswhichunderwent budding.Figures11-13 representstagesirl the
formationof buds in a Convolvulxs
protoplastwhich
containedfour nuclei. In this case, the nuclei remainedclose togetherin a dense cytoplasmicmass
and showedno tendencyto migrateto the new blld
whichwas richin peripheralcytoplasm.Uponbursting of the buds,the mothercellwasableto repairthe
break and reestablishan intact and viable multinucleatecell.
An attemptwas madeto improvenutrientconditions to permit normal wall formation between
newlyformednuclei.Sinceno regularwallformation
by cellplatedevelopmentwasobservedin any of the
previouslydescribedpreparations,
it was considered
thatthe totaleliminationof sucrosefromthemedium
as well as the excessiveosmoticconcentrationof the
culture medium might be limiting. We therefore
tested a seriesof mediain whichQ.4M sorbitolwas
replacedby mixturesof lSo sucroseplus levels of
sorbitolvaryingfrom 0.2 to 0.4 . In all of these
treatmentsprotoplastreleaseoccurredbaltin much

[SEPTEMBER

smallernumbersat the 0.2 and0.25Msorbitollevels.
At 0.3 M sorbitolplus 1% sucrose,optimumprotoplast release, survival, and nucleardivision were
achieved.In everycultureestablishedin thismedium
some protoplastsshowed nuclear division by the
secondday. About4<7O
becamebinucleate,and 2%o
showedthreeor fournuclei.In week-oldculturesan
occasional multinucleatecell appeared to have
formeda wall, but this fact was not demonstrated
conclusi+rely.
It appeared,
however,fromtheseexperiments, that a low level of sucrose,supplementing
the plasmolyticlevels of sorbitol,was favorablefor
survival and nuclear multiplication.Normal cell
proliferationwas not achievedin these conditions.
KAOet al. (1970),usinga closelysimilartechnique,
wereable to achievethis type of proliferationfrom
protoplastsderivedfromsoybeancell suspensions.
ATTEMPTS
AT PROTOPLAST
BUSION. IR animal
cell cultures,"Sendai"virushasbeenusedto achieve
the fusion of animalcells (HARRIS1970). We were
interestedin testing this method on our cultured
plant protoplasts.To three to four dropsof protoplast suspensionsof Convolvglus,
placedin a Unitron
cavity slide, a drop of UV-treatedK6 "Sendai"
virusconcentratewasadded.(Thisviruspreparation
was kindly prorridedus bv K. HOLMES.)During
incubationthe slides were agitated intermittently
at roomtemperatureand observedat intervals.No
agglutinationor fusionwas seen.
To test the activity of the virus preparationin
ourcultureconditions,a dropof lSo chickenerythrocytes in phosphate-buffered
saline (pH 7.2) was
added to the protoplastculturesat room temperature. The erythrocytesreadilyfused together,but
there was no fusion of plant protoplasts or of
erythroctes to plant protoplastsfor a period of
ob.servationof 1lp to 45 min. We concludedthat
this vitus activity does not exterldto protoplastsof
Contolv?lus
underourconditionsof culture.
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THE COMPARATIVE WATER ECONOMY OF REPRESENTATIVE
EVERGREEN SCLEROPHYLL AND DROUGHT DECIDUOUS
SHRUBS OF CHILE
H. A. MOONEY AND J. KUMMEROW

I)epartmentof BiologicalSciences,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,California
and Laboratoriode Botanica,UniversidadCatolica,Santiago,Chile
ABSTRACT
A comparisonwas madeof the droughtresponsesof fourshrubbyspeciesoccurringin the mediterraneanclimaticregionof Chile.Two of these species,Lithraea caqxsticaand Rageneckia oblonga,whichare evergreen
sclerophylls,showedlittle tendencyto conservewater until the annual summerdroughtperiodwas considerablyadvanced.The morphologicalcharacteristicsand the stomatal behaviorof the leaves of these
plantsindicatefeatureswhichwouldlimitwaterloss duringperiodsof droughtbut not duringtimesof water
availahility.Two droughtdeciduousspeciesstudied,Proustsa cirerea and Flourensia thurifera, which occur
in morewerichabitats than the sclerophylls,respondedto the droughtprimarilyby the gradualreduction
in leaf surfacearea of the entireshrub.One of these species,P. sinerea showedno indicationsof stomatal
regulationof water loss right up to the tiine when leaves abscisseddurlngthe droughtperiod.In contrast
p]antsof Flourensia had a droughtresponseintermediatebetweenthe sclerophyllspeciesandProustsa. These
plants showedactive stomawtal
controlof waterloss, but earlierin the droughtperiodthan the sclerophylls.
As the droughtprogressedthey graduallyreducedtheirleaf surfacearea.Theseresultsare discussedin terms
of the carbonbalanceof these speciesas it relatesto their distribution.

comparativeresponseto droughtof more or less
Introduction
In the central region of Chile, between the lati- equal duratiorl.Such a comparativestudy should
of the adaptiveadvantages
tudes of approximately33°-380 S, the predominant lead to an understanding
of
the
various
morphological
typesto droughtstress.
vegetation is an evergreen sclerophyllous scrub
This
information,
coupled
with
a knowledgeof the
(matorral). Average annual precipitation in this
region varies between somewhat over 300 to almost variabilityand extent of these mediterranean-type
1,500 mm, with a summer drought period ranging climatic regimes,should enable predictionsas to
from 2 to almost 6 months ( MOONEY
et a1. 19 70) . vvhereand why certaingrovvthformsprevailalong
At somewhat lower latitudes, where the annual the aridity gradient extending from northernto
gradiprecipitation is less and the length of the drought southerncentralChile,as well as comparable
regionsof the
period longer, the evergreen scrub gives way to a ents in other mediterranean-climatic
vegetation which has fewer evergreens and more world.
The studyarea
succulent and drought deciduouselements (MOONEY
et al. 1970) .
l he areaselectedfor studyis locatednearMaipu,
U;ithin the region where these vegetation types Chile,in the Quebradade La Plata. This smallvaloverlap, there is the opportunity to study their ley is about 30 km southeastof Santiagoin the

